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On the age of fossil diatoms
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ABSTRACT. The finding of fossil freshwater diatoms in late Cretaceous chert in Mexico suggests – together 
with all the discoveries of fossil freshwater diatoms known from positions older than the Cretaceous – that the 
extinct marine Cretaceous diatom taxa cannot be considered to be the oldest.
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The age of fossil diatoms remains a problem 
for study and debate. The Cretaceous diatoms, 
considered to be the oldest, belong to extinct 
marine genera, almost exclusively centric 
(Round et al. 1990). This opinion is supported 
by calculations based on the results of molecu-
lar studies indicating early Mesozoic origins 
for this group of algae (Koistra & Medlin 1996, 
Simms et al. 2006). During that period, dia-
toms occurred so abundantly that they formed 
deposits of diatomites.

The age of diatoms found in older sediments 
and rocks (Triassic, Permian, Carboniferous, 
Devonian, Silurian, Ordovician, and older; 
compiled by Siemińska 2000), described since 
the mid-nineteenth century from various parts 
of the world, is questioned (Simms et al. 2006, 
Crawford & Round 2002). Among these find-
ings are single species and communities char-
acteristic of freshwater habitats, and also some 
marine ones. In these communities there are 
representatives of recent types of diatoms from 
the Pennatae group, with or without a raphe. 
Sometimes they are accompanied by species 
of the centric genera. In addition to the spe-
cies occurring nowadays, the presence of forms 
and even species that cannot be identified by 
currently known criteria has been noted; they 
were described as new taxa. The authors of 
these publications generally were experts 

on this group of algae (e.g. A. M. Edwards, 
J. Grüss, C. F. Castracane, A. Grunow, J. Pan-
tocsek, A. Rothpletz, M. C. White, V. Zanon). 
Knowing the objections raised about the age of 
Palaeozoic diatoms, they endeavoured to use 
methods that would exclude contamination 
by modern material: they made preparations 
from the centre of the rock and not from the 
surface, viewed thin sections, and searched 
through ash of burned samples. The lively 
debate was summed up by Pia (1931), who 
did not recognize all these findings as reliable. 
Species of genera characteristic of freshwater 
communities were not known from Cretaceous 
sediments. That was the reason for negating 
their previous existence.

Thanks to information received from Dr. 
J.P. Kociolek, I have paid attention to Rus-
sian publications disclosing the presence of 
abundant remains of diatoms in Cambrian 
rocks. Vologdin (1962) saw and photographed 
(by LM) the remains of diatoms encountered 
in transparent thin sections taken from Mid-
dle and Lower Cambrian limestone from the 
Asian mountain range Tannu Ola in Tuva; he 
did not venture to call them diatoms although 
they do have features characteristic of dia-
toms. Ergaliev and Azerbaev (1986) mentioned 
that in siliceous horizons of the Great Kara-
tau Mountains and Djebaglin Mountains they 
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found fragments similar to diatom frustules 
with longitudinal or rounded pores set up in 
parallel rows; they viewed them with an elec-
tron microscope on replicas from freshly bro-
ken rock. In thin sections made from early 
Cambrian siliceous minerals (with admixture 
of graphite) of the Little Karatau, Gapeev 
(1992, 1995) noted the outlines of forms simi-
lar to freshwater diatoms, and photographed 
(by LM) a cross section of the frustule, resem-
bling the overlapping halves characteristic of 
diatoms. Allison and Hilgest (1986) published 
photographs of specimens similar to centric 
diatoms, found in thin sections of early Cam-
brian limestone of north-eastern Canada.

Forty years have passed since the find-
ing of diatom remains in Upper Proterozoic 
black layers of white marble in Przeworno 
(Kwiecińska & Siemińska 1973). Kwiecińska, 
a minerologist specializing in the study of coal, 
found them while examining triafolic replicas 
of freshly broken rock by transmission elec-
tron microscopy at 7000–16 500×. The remains 
(measuring 1–25 × 1–10 μm) were very rare: 
among the 150 preparations examined during 
five years there were just 16. These were tiny 
pieces, and only a few in the form of heav-
ily damaged frustules. Identifiable remains 
were described in several publications (sum-
marized by Siemińska & Kwiecińska 2000). 
Three remains were classified as centric dia-
toms, including one described as a new genus, 
and the species Bolewskia stanislai resem-
bling the extinct Miocene and Oligocene Rie-
delia mirabilis described from Pacific sedi-
ments. Nineteen specimens were classified as 
Pennatae: 2 of them belonging to Araphidae 
and resembling marine types Rhaphoneis and 
Lickmophora, 3 remains with a raphe resem-
bling Navicula sensu lato, and 9 remains 
having characteristics of species of the genus 
Nitzschia. There are also spores belonging to 
the extinct Miocene genus Xanthiopyxis. These 
forms indicate a freshwater or brackish com-
munity. The Proterozoic age of the marble was 
established by Oberc (1966, 1975) on the basis 
of geology and tectonics; Professor Oberc main-
tained that opinion later as well. The Prote-
rozoic age (Neoproterozoic) of the marble was 
confirmed by Oberc-Dziedzic (1999) and also 
by Szczepański and Józefiak (1999). Previ-
ously that marble was regarded as Middle or 
Lower Devonian because it was found below 
well-dated Middle or Lower Devonian layers.

More recently the discovery of freshwater 
diatoms in late Cretaceous lenses of chert 
in Mexico (Beraldi-Campesi et al. 2004) has 
attracted a lot of attention. Embedded in trans-
parent silica, they are well visible in thin sec-
tions by LM. They belong to modern diatoms: 
centric (Melosira), without a raphe (Tabelaria 
and Fragilaria), and with a raphe (Amphora). 
Together with the accompanying filamen-
tous blue-green algae and coccal green algae 
they formed a community typical for a shal-
low freshwater water body, similar to modern 
freshwater communities and to communities 
described from known positions older than the 
Cretaceous.

Consequently, Cretaceous marine diatoms 
cannot be considered to be the oldest. During 
the Proterozoic there were already diatoms 
very diverse in type and species, in both the 
Centricae and Pennatae groups, and the latter 
already had representatives with and without 
a raphe. This suggests that diatoms evolved 
much, much earlier. Very small, thin frustules 
with flat and very dense ornamentation (ca 
3–4 rows of pores per 1 μm) can be consid-
ered ancestral. The occurrence of Proterozoic 
diatoms simultaneously with stomatocysts of 
golden-brown algae supports their relation-
ship. Interesting is the occurrence of frustules 
referred to the genera Coscinodiscus, Navicula 
s.l. and Nitzschia from the Proterozoic to mod-
ern times.
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